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Summary 
Major themes identified from social media, news, and other sources that may impact 
vaccine confidence: 

Consumers continue to express their concerns about actual and potential COVID-19 vaccine 
side effects.

Continuing and evolving themes that may impact vaccine confidence:  

 � Consumers continue to express their lack of concern about COVID-19 despite rising cases 
and over 1 million dead Americans.

 � Parents continue to express concern and hesitation regarding COVID-19 vaccination for 
children. 

Emerging Misinformation Theme Affecting Vaccine Confidence:

 � Consumers have questions about the relationship between COVID-19 vaccines and 
monkeypox.

Ways public health and partners can take action. 

 � Clarify the benefits of COVID-19 vaccines, including boosters, in preventing severe disease. 

 � Work with community members and trusted messengers to create and disseminate messages that explain that some side 
effects are normal and expected. If a vaccinated individual gets COVID-19, vaccination will increase the chances that it is a 
mild case. 

 � Develop and amplify messages explaining why vaccines are still important in the COVID-19 prevention response.

 � Disseminate messages about community-level risk and corresponding COVID-19 mitigation measures.

 � Encourage local health departments, public health experts, and healthcare workers to explain the absence of association 
between COVID-19 vaccines and monkeypox. 

 � Utilize proper risk communication strategies when communicating about monkeypox, including tailored communication with 
trusted messengers that explain both what is known and what is not known about the spread and outcomes of monkeypox 
infection.

For findings and ways to act from our other reports, see previous Insights Reports.

Resources: The following link contains social media resources such as graphics, language, and social media calendars that our 
partners can use to address the issues raised in this report: https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s085b6a2566b04a2
3bc3f142f2006199f

SPECIAL UPDATE: CDC partners 
can now report vaccine rumors 
directly to CDC. To report a 
rumor, go to: www.cdc.gov/
report-rumors and start the 
subject line with: "Rumors:" 
and in the question box, give 
as much information about the 
rumor as you can, including a 
description of the rumor, where 
you heard it, and how many 
times you have heard it.
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Aims and Methods 
By rapidly reviewing and analyzing numerous sources and inputs (see Appendix), the COVID-19 State of Vaccine Confidence 
Insights Report emphasizes major themes influencing COVID-19 vaccine hesitancy and uptake. These are characterized by the 
level and type of threat to vaccine confidence, degree of spread, and directionality. In addition, by examining how consumers 
think and feel, the social processes, and the practical issues around vaccination, the Insights Report seeks to identify emerging 
issues of misinformation, disinformation, and places where intervention efforts can improve vaccine confidence across the 
United States. 

The information in this report is only a snapshot, and certain populations may be underrepresented. Images and quotes are 
illustrative examples and are not meant to comprehensively cover all content related to the highlighted themes.  

How do you classify this theme/information? 

High risk Moderate risk Low risk Positive sentiment

 � May lead to vaccine 
refusals and decreased 
uptake 

 � Wide reach, pervasive  

 � Potential to trigger 
hesitancy to vaccination

 � Moderate reach, modest 
dissemination 

 � Concerning, but low risk 
to vaccine confidence 

 � Limited reach, limited 
dissemination 

 � Could increase vaccine 
confidence, intent, or 
motivation

 � Variable reach and 
dissemination

How has this theme/idea changed over time (since last report or over the course of multiple reports)? 

Increasing
Information spreading rapidly 

Stable
Information remaining  
constant at prior level 

Decreasing
Information is not gaining further 

traction and there has been no 
indication of additional activity 
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Major Theme Impacting Vaccine Confidencea,b

Consumers continue to express their concerns about actual and potential COVID-19 
vaccine side effects.
Although some side effects from COVID-19 vaccines are normal and expected,1 concern about adverse events and long-term 
effects from the vaccine keep many from seeking COVID-19 vaccination.2,3  On May 5, 2022, the FDA limited the authorized 
use of the Janssen COVID-19 Vaccine to individuals ages 18 years and older for whom other authorized or approved COVID-19 
vaccines are not accessible or clinically appropriate, and to individuals ages 18 years and older who elect to receive the Janssen 
COVID-19 vaccine because they would otherwise not receive a COVID-19 vaccine.4 This decision spurred online conversations 
discussing the perceived lack of effectiveness of all COVID-19 vaccines, further discouraging vaccine uptake.5,6,7

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Hepatitis. Some consumers are concerned that rising hepatitis cases in 
children are caused by COVID-19 vaccines.8,9,10 Although CDC includes 
COVID-19 vaccination in its potential cause hypothesis, COVID-19 vaccines 
have been ruled out because many children were too young to be eligible 
for vaccination at the time of rising cases.11,12

 � Myocarditis. Although COVID-19 vaccine-related myocarditis is much 
lower for children than teens,13 personal anecdotes14 and reports of 
hospitalization15 following myocarditis continue to negatively impact 
vaccine confidence.16,17,18 CDC and its partners are actively monitoring 
reports of myocarditis and pericarditis after COVID-19 vaccination and CDC 
gives regular public updates about the risks of myocarditis and pericarditis 
after mRNA vaccination, predominantly in adolescents and young adult 
males within several days after COVID-19 vaccination.19 

 � One CDC study found that “the incidence of cardiac outcomes after 
mRNA COVID-19 vaccination was highest for males aged 12–17 years after the second vaccine dose; however, within this 
demographic group, the risk for cardiac outcomes was 1.8–5.6 times as high after SARS-CoV-2 infection than after the second 
vaccine dose.”20 Another study “found that the risk for cardiac complications was significantly higher after SARS-CoV-2 
infection than after mRNA COVID-19 vaccination for both males and females in all age groups.”21

 � Vaccine-acquired Immune Deficiency Syndrome and HIV. Online rumors continue to spread stating that COVID-19 
vaccines cause vaccine-acquired immune deficiency syndrome (VAIDS) and HIV.22,23,24 The State of Vaccine Confidence Report 
#24 detailed the evolution of the VAIDS narrative to concerns about HIV. Social media users are further bolstering this false 
claim, using it as a rationale to resist vaccination.25,26 However, there is no association between COVID-19 vaccines and risk for 
HIV infection.27 

 � Impaired Immunity. Some social media users are sharing a pre-print manuscript of a study that has not been peer-reviewed28 
claiming that mRNA vaccines harm long-term immunity.29,30 Due to this and other safety concerns, some social media users 
are claiming vaccines do more harm than infection-induced immunity.31,32 CDC maintains COVID-19 vaccination causes a more 
predictable immune response than infection with the virus that causes COVID-19. Getting a COVID-19 vaccine gives most 
people a high level of protection against COVID-19-related complications, hospitalizations, and deaths.33

Fertility, reproductive health, and lactation. Some consumers are 
hesitant to get the COVID-19 vaccine due to fear of long-term effects 
on fertility,34,35 lactation,36 and pregnancy.37,38 Additionally, social media 
users are concerned about the effects vaccine can have on fetuses.39,40,41 
Many studies have shown that COVID-19 vaccines are safe for people 
who would like to have a baby and carry no long-term effects on 
female reproductive systems.42,43,44

aCitations in this report are illustrative examples and are not the total number of instances of the corresponding themes
bSocial media posts referenced throughout this report can be found in this online document.

https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-sac9546f887a54afa97ff4f82a1e94baf
https://twitter.com/toadmeister/status/1526804803791339521
https://twitter.com/LieutenantSilva/status/1521445183249956864
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-limits-use-janssen-covid-19-vaccine-certain-individuals
https://www.facebook.com/fox5dc/posts/pfbid025xHo33v6UiSR1drVyUcdU6FFoSJSB4szFfBBpnT9NfbSJZs74ua8De2gvtsy229sl?comment_id=527018815578789
https://twitter.com/Scraw87/status/1523667028682604545
https://twitter.com/Dknarfstudios/status/1523852061036756993
https://twitter.com/JessMar57654996/status/1529160085640990720
https://twitter.com/StevoLarkin/status/1529884521616879631
https://twitter.com/itsokaytowait/status/1523698135779872768
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/05/06/cdc-investigation-children-hepatitis-00030757
https://www.reuters.com/article/factcheck-health-hepatitis/fact-check-study-does-not-show-covid-19-vaccine-causes-hepatitis-in-children-idUSL2N2X224D
https://www.reuters.com/business/healthcare-pharmaceuticals/us-cdc-says-covid-vaccine-related-myocarditis-much-lower-children-than-teens-2022-05-19/
https://twitter.com/mayfairkerri/status/1529234239199318017
https://twitter.com/AngryCardio/status/1524886909025148935
https://twitter.com/jasonjamesbnn/status/1530745493533274113
https://twitter.com/Christi09756737/status/1526611435370926080
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/safety/myocarditis.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8989373/
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7114e1.htm?s_cid=mm7114e1_w
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02AymjjyJaJ6S9jefAzwPbABDJxenkVAz7U9zYt11mMxuonDciJHDrxPpoWEFwY9Bdl?comment_id=544234153731373&reply_comment_id=333022458931210
https://twitter.com/VixenValkyria/status/1527166811992727555
https://twitter.com/samstein/status/1521584739576070146
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC_report24.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/downloads/SoVC_report24.pdf
https://twitter.com/ashton84624846/status/1525544859620237312
https://twitter.com/neeb_twit/status/1525495906459697157
https://www.medrxiv.org/content/10.1101/2022.04.18.22271936v1.full
https://alexberenson.substack.com/p/urgent-the-most-powerful-evidence?s=r
https://twitter.com/JohnCunnington5/status/1527397435680489476
https://twitter.com/DJTTracker/status/1527639278112628736
https://twitter.com/DJFreedomRocket/status/1527464376118267905
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/facts.html
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02BRDmyqdmV33RzQ4hCt2r2Spj6wiUjAfZNRQAixiRGvWYxbYfhDbKXAUNBhJhhLSsl?comment_id=1626368281052742
https://twitter.com/ranjithramamd/status/1525482299000864768
https://www.facebook.com/ScienceNorth/posts/pfbid0m2J5oJvoNET6FCQg1iWwqfaXBfy6wY7BUV5nUr22tnnZif8qecgXqDNkkj31RPctl?comment_id=1002771330436377&reply_comment_id=675996770126561
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02AymjjyJaJ6S9jefAzwPbABDJxenkVAz7U9zYt11mMxuonDciJHDrxPpoWEFwY9Bdl?comment_id=544234153731373
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02AymjjyJaJ6S9jefAzwPbABDJxenkVAz7U9zYt11mMxuonDciJHDrxPpoWEFwY9Bdl?comment_id=1763791093814258
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02AymjjyJaJ6S9jefAzwPbABDJxenkVAz7U9zYt11mMxuonDciJHDrxPpoWEFwY9Bdl?comment_id=471765224725591
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02BRDmyqdmV33RzQ4hCt2r2Spj6wiUjAfZNRQAixiRGvWYxbYfhDbKXAUNBhJhhLSsl?comment_id=726258518513491
https://www.facebook.com/HHS/posts/pfbid02BRDmyqdmV33RzQ4hCt2r2Spj6wiUjAfZNRQAixiRGvWYxbYfhDbKXAUNBhJhhLSsl?comment_id=428227609024272
https://news.yale.edu/2022/05/24/covid-vaccines-do-not-impact-fertility-or-pregnancy-outcomes-study-shows
https://www.bmj.com/content/372/bmj.n509.full
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Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidencec 
 � Some consumers believe that the COVID-19 side effects listed in released Pfizer documents45 prove Pfizer lied about the 
number of Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine-related adverse events,46 engaged in fraudulent and dishonest vaccine 
research,47,48 and this vaccine has negative impacts on fertility, pregnancy, and lactation.49,50 

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence 
 � Clarify the benefits of COVID-19 vaccines, including boosters, in preventing severe disease. 
 � Work with community members and trusted messengers to create and disseminate messages that explain that some side 
effects are normal and expected. If a vaccinated individual gets COVID-19, vaccination will increase the chances that it is a 
mild case. 

 � Disseminate messages debunking circulating misinformation when the misinformation persists or it has a high potential to 
impact vaccination uptake in your community. Craft messages that use these evidence-based messaging strategies such as:
 � For XYZ to occur, these are the plausible biological mechanisms that would be required, and this is why that is not likely.
 � It is not possible for the vaccines to cause XYZ because of this reason.
 � We looked into XYZ by reviewing DATA SOURCE A and DATA SOURCE B, and we didn’t find it.
 � We know what could cause XYZ and it is CAUSE, not the vaccine.
 � There is no evidence that XYZ is true.

 � Encourage healthcare workers and public health officials to be transparent about possible vaccine side effects (myocarditis, 
fever, body aches, etc.). Similarly, create communications materials showing the lack of evidence that COVID-19 vaccines are 
associated with AIDS, hepatitis, impaired immunity, and long-term effects on fertility, pregnancy, and lactation. 

cAll social media posts that are used as citations in the identified misinformation sections for this report can be found online through 
this link.

https://web.archive.org/web/20220125002422/https:/phmpt.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/5.3.6-postmarketing-experience.pdf
https://twitter.com/NogrowthCole/status/1530198688609406976
https://twitter.com/Snuffle16106950/status/1529633134110982144
https://www.politifact.com/factchecks/2022/may/05/one-america-news/pfizer-did-not-hide-hiring-2400-people-handle-expe/
https://www.facebook.com/ScienceNorth/posts/pfbid0m2J5oJvoNET6FCQg1iWwqfaXBfy6wY7BUV5nUr22tnnZif8qecgXqDNkkj31RPctl?comment_id=1167456534087812
https://www.facebook.com/ScienceNorth/posts/pfbid0m2J5oJvoNET6FCQg1iWwqfaXBfy6wY7BUV5nUr22tnnZif8qecgXqDNkkj31RPctl?comment_id=377003154472434
https://journals.sagepub.com/doi/full/10.1177/0956797617714579
https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s004e093052c7424ea79a708b37c42afd
https://centersfordiseasecontrol.sharefile.com/d-s004e093052c7424ea79a708b37c42afd
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Continuing and Evolving Themes Impacting Vaccine Confidence
The themes below have been noted in previous reports and continue to undermine vaccine confidence. The information 
highlighted below focuses on what is new or different from previous reports. For additional context and previous 
recommendations on these themes, see previous Insights Reports.

Consumers continue to express their lack of concern about COVID-19 despite rising cases 
and 1 million dead Americans.

CDC’s COVID Data Tracker51 indicates a 
peak of approximately 157,329 daily new 
infections during this reporting period 
on May 31, 2022. Although current 
cases are a fraction of the peak daily 
new infection during the Omicron wave 
(daily cases exceeded 800,000),52 CDC 
COVID-19 Community Levels for more 
than 55% of the population were in a 
‘medium’ or ‘high’ designation.53

Online discussions of current vaccine efficacy against dominant variants may be due to reports of waning COVID-19 vaccine-
acquired immunity,54,55 breakthrough infection and death,56 and research supporting such claims.57 Despite increasing numbers 
of cases58 and domestic COVID-19-attributed deaths surpassing 1 million individuals,d general consumer awareness and 
concern regarding SARS-CoV-2 is at the lowest point since July 2021. Google searches related to the COVID-19 vaccine during 
this reporting period remained low relative to other topics such as Uvalde, TX, and monkeypox.e According to a Meltwater 
trends analysis, there was a 17% decrease in news coverage and 45% decrease in social media mentions of COVID-19 vaccines.f 
Recent polling indicates fewer than a third of domestic consumers report being “somewhat” or “very” worried about contracting 
COVID-19.59

Additionally, sources indicate vaccine uptake plateauing,g as of May 31, 2022, COVID Data Tracker reported that 77.9% of 
people had received at least one shot60 and 66.7% were  fully vaccinated.61 Reported intention to vaccinate maintains a similarly 
consistent cadence since approximately August 2021.c,62,63

The FDA64 and CDC65 strengthened recommendations and expansion of booster eligibility. This did not positively impact 
Google searches, which showed a decreasing interest in booster information, from a recent peak at the end of March 2022.66,67 

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Competing national events,68 continued rollback of mitigation measures,69 and consistently decreasing coverage from social 
media, news media, and political sources70,71,72 may lessen the frequency and impact of COVID-19-specific information for 
consumers.     

dTanaq Social Listening Report
eGoogle Trends
fMeltwater
gHHS CET Wave 63

https://trends.google.com/trends/?geo=US
https://www.meltwater.com/en
https://www.usnews.com/news/national-news/articles/2022-05-11/poll-coronavirus-cases-increasing-in-u-s-while-concern-levels-drop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CeWx8teFyoN/
https://twitter.com/USMortality/status/1521914418451337217
https://twitter.com/AreOhEssEyeEe/status/1522238279395024896
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/breakthrough-deaths-comprise-increasing-proportion-died-covid-19/story?id=84627182
https://www.forbes.com/sites/roberthart/2022/05/13/pfizers-covid-vaccine-protection-against-omicron-fades-just-wexeks-after-second-and-third-doses-study-finds/?sh=27d702a32af3
https://www.usnews.com/news/national-news/articles/2022-05-11/poll-coronavirus-cases-increasing-in-u-s-while-concern-levels-drop
https://www.instagram.com/p/CePFDRsFIas/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CePFDRsFIas/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CePFDRsFIas/
https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-expands-eligibility-pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccine-booster-dose
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/s0519-covid-booster-acip.html
https://google-research.github.io/vaccination-search-insights/?placeId=ChIJCzYy5IS16lQRQrfeQ5K5Oxw
https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2022-01-01%202022-06-15&geo=US&q=booster
https://trends.google.com/trends/explore?date=2022-05-03%202022-05-31&geo=US&q=%2Fg%2F11j8_9sv06,%2Fg%2F1tf5qnl_,%2Fm%2F0g54wr7,%2Fm%2F09jx2,%2Fm%2F01k6yf
https://www.ecdc.europa.eu/en/news-events/easa-and-ecdc-take-first-steps-relax-covid-19-measures-air-travel
https://twitter.com/ElectionWiz/status/1530700366148521984
https://twitter.com/EricMGarcia/status/1527378936279494656
https://twitter.com/MarkWarner/status/1529584941738115073
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 � Consumers question the effectiveness of COVID-19 vaccines73 as stories of breakthrough infections persist.74,75 Moreover, 
reports of vaccines’ decreased efficacy against new dominant variants76 and waning vaccine immunity77,78 appear to negatively 
impact consumer confidence in COVID-19 vaccines79 and pharmaceutical brands.80

 � Online consumers continue to question whether testing81 and wastewater surveillance methods are effective or accurate.82,83

Commonly asked questions and queries from the publich

 � With reports of high rates of cases and previous infection,84,85 is it still necessary to receive a primary series of a COVID-19 
vaccine or a booster dose?
 � COVID-19 vaccines are effective at protecting you from severe outcomes and death from the virus that causes COVID-19, 

even if you have had COVID-19 in the past.86 Vaccination is an important tool to help us get back to normal.87

 � Should masks still be worn in indoor public places?88

 � When making decisions about community-level and individual-level prevention strategies, health officials, stakeholders 
and individuals might consider using the CDC’s COVID-19 Community Levels approaches within their local context. Layered 
prevention strategies, such as staying up to date with vaccines, screening and testing in high-risk settings, improving 
ventilation, and wearing masks, can help limit severe disease and reduce the potential for strain on the healthcare system. 
CDC recommends using county COVID-19 Community Levels to help determine which COVID-19 prevention measures 
to use for individuals and communities. COVID-19 Community Levels do not apply in healthcare settings like hospitals 
and nursing homes. Healthcare settings are recommended to continue to follow CDC’s infection prevention and control 
recommendations for healthcare workers.89

 � Should masks90,91 and vaccines92,93 still be utilized as personal mitigation measures when traveling? 
 � COVID-19 vaccines help your body develop protection from the virus that causes COVID-19. Although vaccinated people 

sometimes get infected with the virus that causes COVID-19, staying up to date on COVID-19 vaccines significantly lowers 
the risk of getting very sick, being hospitalized, or dying from COVID-19. CDC recommends that everyone who is eligible get 
a booster and stay up to date on their COVID-19 vaccines, especially people with weakened immune systems.94

 � Layered prevention strategies — like staying up to date with vaccines and wearing masks — can help prevent COVID-19 and 
reduce the potential for strain on the healthcare system. Wear a mask with the best fit, protection, and comfort for you.95

 � Mask use recommendations are available here.

Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence 
 � Some consumers believe that natural immunity is superior to vaccine-induced immunity despite the health risks associated 
with getting SARS-CoV-2.96

 � Some social media users state that the efficacy of the Pfizer vaccine is only between 1 and 12 percent at preventing illness97 
while leaving out the additional context that the vaccine-acquired immunity decreases with time, the vaccines are less 
effective against some variants of SARS-CoV-2, and, most importantly, the vaccine provides protection against severe illness.98 

 � Some social media users believe SARS-CoV-2 is the same as influenza.99

 � Some social media users believe COVID-19 vaccines are causing a surge in the number of COVID-19 cases.100

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence 
 � Develop and amplify messages explaining why vaccines are still important in the COVID-19 prevention response.
 � Disseminate messages about community-level risk and corresponding COVID-19 mitigation measures.
 � Continue to encourage vaccinations and staying up to date with vaccine boosters by suggesting employers offer time off to 
get vaccines and recover from side effects.

 � Monitor and update the public on the COVID-19 vaccines’ effectiveness against variants and communicate any concerns in 
real time.  

 � Create messages that encourage people who are vaccinated to support their friends and family to get the COVID-19 vaccines. 

hThese questions come from online data sources such as social media, news stories, Google Trends, and CDC-INFO

https://twitter.com/m_soond/status/1531100611592306690
https://twitter.com/Zoso771/status/1531244591403307013
https://twitter.com/ID_ethics/status/1529971511301668865
https://hcrlweb.wustl.edu/iheardstl/moreinfo1.php?x=m3
https://twitter.com/mkarolian/status/1526449201323855872
https://twitter.com/thrasherxy/status/1524790618807013376
https://twitter.com/alexmeshkin/status/1525825474772860929
https://www.fiercepharma.com/marketing/pfizer-and-moderna-rapidly-falling-out-favor-americans-favorite-brands-report
https://twitter.com/NateWeymouth/status/1527293833771421697
https://twitter.com/RipperMD41/status/1531022287977291780
https://twitter.com/MdFacep/status/1522129710146326528
https://twitter.com/VPrasadMDMPH/status/1525249512507289600
https://twitter.com/Fiona_M_Russell/status/1522319490218098688
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/vaccine-benefits.html
https://twitter.com/DawnXianaMoon/status/1531134008133832705
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/science/community-levels.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fmore%2Faboutcovidcountycheck%2Findex.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://twitter.com/WicMar/status/1530378392612519937
https://twitter.com/kprather88/status/1525514792110198784
https://twitter.com/William81714480/status/1529861774996029440
https://twitter.com/ID_ethics/status/1531052574627237888
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/stay-up-to-date.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/need-extra-precautions/people-with-medical-conditions.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prevent-getting-sick/prevention.html
https://twitter.com/gschenk/status/1528570956708360192
https://twitter.com/ReadMoreBible/status/1527987538778107905
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7107e2.htm
https://twitter.com/burrosavic/status/1530797627373404160
https://twitter.com/ClownBasket/status/1527597559623356416
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Parents continue to express concern and hesitation regarding COVID-19 vaccination in 
children. 
As of June 18, 2022, everyone 6 months and older is recommended to get a Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. 
On May 17, 2022, the FDA amended the emergency use authorization for the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 Vaccine, authorizing 
a single booster dose for children ages 5-11 years at least five months after completion of a primary series with the same 
vaccine.101 The FDA committee that reviews and evaluates data concerning the safety, effectiveness, and appropriate use of 
vaccines, VRBPAC (Vaccines and Related Biological Products Advisory Committee), meet on June 14–15, 2022 to discuss the 
emergency use authorization of COVID-19 vaccines in this age.102 On June 17, 2022, the Advisory Committee on Immunization 
Practices (ACIP) issued interim recommendations for use of the Moderna COVID-19 vaccine in children ages 6 months to 5 

years and the Pfizer COVID-19 vaccine 
for use in children ages 6 months to 4 
years.103 Some parents have expressed 
enthusiasm and relief about childhood 
vaccination.104,105,106 However, a recent 
Kaiser Family Foundation (KFF) poll 
found that only 18% of parents with 
children younger than 5 years will get 
their child vaccinated right away, while 
38% say they plan to wait and see how 
the vaccine is working for others, 27% 
say they will definitely not get their child 
vaccinated, and 11% say they will only do 
so if they are required.107,108

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Concerns about side effects, such as myocarditis, may negatively impact vaccine uptake.109,110 

 � Some consumers believe vaccines are unnecessary because COVID-19  rarely affects this group.111,112 
 � Some believe infection-induced immunity protects children better than vaccines.113,114 

 � Some social media users do not think there is enough data to support vaccination against COVID-19 in children.115,116,117  

 � With cases of hepatitis in children rising globally, some believe they are caused by COVID-19 vaccines.118,119,120 

 � Some are concerned that immunity from vaccines decreases rapidly in adolescents.122,123 

Commonly asked questions and queries from the public  
 � Should children under the age of 5 years still wear masks?i

 � Wearing a well-fitting mask or respirator consistently and correctly reduces the risk of spreading the virus that causes 
COVID-19. At a high COVID-19 Community Level, universal indoor masking in schools and ECE programs is recommended, 
as it is in the community at-large. Schools with students at risk for getting very sick with COVID-19 must make reasonable 
modifications or accommodations when necessary to ensure that all students, including those with disabilities, are able 
to access in-person learning. Because mask use is not recommended for children ages younger than 2 years and may be 
difficult for very young children or for some children with disabilities who cannot safely wear a mask, ECE programs and 
K-12 schools may need to consider other prevention strategies—such as improving ventilation and avoiding crowding—
when the COVID-19 Community Level is medium or high or in response to an outbreak. K-12 schools or ECE programs may 
choose to implement universal indoor mask use to meet the needs of the families they serve, which could include people at 
risk for getting very sick with COVID-19.124 

 � Is the COVID-19 vaccine the cause of recent hepatitis cases in children?d

 � There is no evidence that COVID-19 vaccine causes hepatitis.125 CDC continues to examine possible causes, including testing 
for and ruling out some of the viruses that commonly cause hepatitis (hepatitis A, B, C, D, and E). Adenovirus has been 
detected in nearly half of the children and continues to be investigated as a candidate for the underlying cause. Further 
laboratory tests are being conducted to look more closely at the virus genome and other potential pathogens, such as 

iCDC-INFO

https://www.fda.gov/news-events/press-announcements/coronavirus-covid-19-update-fda-expands-eligibility-pfizer-biontech-covid-19-vaccine-booster-dose
https://www.fda.gov/advisory-committees/vaccines-and-related-biological-products-advisory-committee/2022-meeting-materials-vaccines-and-related-biological-products-advisory-committee
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/volumes/71/wr/mm7126e2.htm
https://www.facebook.com/caredotcom/posts/pfbid0LarWLEkDBWWtWFZYMPGz4na8EJUDbjtah3zHKeTXykv9yFN8yC2vASP2ra9wnEfdl?comment_id=5394377830584000
https://www.facebook.com/JohnsHopkinsSPH/posts/pfbid0VngA6HjC5x3yNi5s1i5tevhGH6HKWUTEeDvD8tDjXyEaXW1uEm6mUK7pLf2vuBtNl?comment_id=3110762232473100
https://www.facebook.com/JohnsHopkinsSPH/posts/pfbid0VngA6HjC5x3yNi5s1i5tevhGH6HKWUTEeDvD8tDjXyEaXW1uEm6mUK7pLf2vuBtNl?comment_id=3176485246000806
https://www.kff.org/coronavirus-covid-19/poll-finding/kff-covid-19-vaccine-monitor-april-2022/
https://abcnews.go.com/Health/18-parents-vaccinate-kids-poll/story?id=84474974
https://twitter.com/kerpen/status/1534402593169997825
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMedicalAssociation/posts/pfbid02C8VvdoSsXbsHKCRN8GF8HQZ461m8PPsVtKpaMdcVAzrLZdQU3M6HDbpziqFttgrjl?comment_id=1042528423029550&reply_comment_id=5703150276400558
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMedicalAssociation/posts/pfbid02C8VvdoSsXbsHKCRN8GF8HQZ461m8PPsVtKpaMdcVAzrLZdQU3M6HDbpziqFttgrjl?comment_id=1042528423029550&reply_comment_id=554525906188013
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMedicalAssociation/posts/pfbid02C8VvdoSsXbsHKCRN8GF8HQZ461m8PPsVtKpaMdcVAzrLZdQU3M6HDbpziqFttgrjl?comment_id=1166824924154580
https://www.facebook.com/JohnsHopkinsSPH/posts/pfbid0VngA6HjC5x3yNi5s1i5tevhGH6HKWUTEeDvD8tDjXyEaXW1uEm6mUK7pLf2vuBtNl?comment_id=3201834596753842
https://twitter.com/DailyClout/status/1522709048298156032
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMedicalAssociation/posts/pfbid02C8VvdoSsXbsHKCRN8GF8HQZ461m8PPsVtKpaMdcVAzrLZdQU3M6HDbpziqFttgrjl?comment_id=362740235925850
https://www.facebook.com/AmericanMedicalAssociation/posts/pfbid02C8VvdoSsXbsHKCRN8GF8HQZ461m8PPsVtKpaMdcVAzrLZdQU3M6HDbpziqFttgrjl?comment_id=1044846306436698
https://twitter.com/Peppum2/status/1524134196586942465
https://twitter.com/RealCandaceO/status/1524549403922546691
https://factcheck.afp.com/doc.afp.com.329J2TA
https://www.boomlive.in/world/fake-news-covid-19-hepatitis-outbreak-children-vaccination-17778
https://jamanetwork.com/journals/jama/fullarticle/2792524
https://twitter.com/kerpen/status/1534402593169997825
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/k-12-childcare-guidance.html
https://www.politico.com/news/2022/05/06/cdc-investigation-children-hepatitis-00030757
https://www.cdc.gov/cdc-info/index.html
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SARS-CoV-2. In addition, CDC is communicating with key medical groups and continues to provide updated reporting and 
laboratory guidance for clinicians who may identify hepatitis of unknown cause in children.126

 � When will vaccines be available for children ages 5 years and younger?d

 � As of June 18, 2022, everyone ages 6 months and older is recommended to get a Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 
vaccine.127 

 Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence
 � Some social media users believe authorizing vaccines in children is only a ploy for pharmaceutical companies to make 
money.128

 � Some social media users claim that COVID-19 cases in children are always mild.129,130,131   w

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence 
 � Encourage primary care providers and other medical professionals who care for children to explain the benefits of COVID-19 
vaccination to parents and guardians. 

 � Develop communications materials detailing the benefits of vaccination compared to infection-induced immunity.  
 � Clarify the absence of an association between hepatitis and COVID-19 vaccines. 

https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/s0518-acute-hepatitis.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/covid-19/planning/children.html
https://twitter.com/lyn_ander/status/1527638746308419584
https://twitter.com/afshineemrani/status/1522679268228009989
https://twitter.com/tiredmama311/status/1529197287259373569
https://twitter.com/FunnyKitty2021/status/1521893216903118848
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Emerging Misinformation Theme Affecting Vaccine Confidence 

Consumers have questions about the relationship between COVID-19 vaccines and 
monkeypox.
On May 18, 2022, a U.S. resident tested positive for monkeypox after returning to the United States from Canada.132 As of 
September 14, 2022, the CDC reports 24,846 confirmed cases of monkeypox with cases in every state.133  Monkeypox virus is a 
completely different virus than the viruses that cause COVID-19 or measles.134  

Perceptions, Concerns, and Threats to Vaccine Confidence 
 � Some consumers believe there is a link between COVID-19 vaccines and monkeypox.135,136  

Commonly asked questions and queries from the public  
 � Who is at risk for monkeypox?d

 � Data suggest that gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men make up the majority of cases in the 2022 
monkeypox outbreak. However, monkeypox can spread to anyone through close, personal, often skin-to-skin contact. 
Anyone who has been in close contact with someone who has monkeypox is at risk.137 

 � How do I know if I have monkeypox?d 
 � People with monkeypox can get a rash that may be located on or near the genitals (penis, testicles, labia, and vagina) or 

anus (butthole) and could be on other areas like the hands, feet, chest, face, or mouth. 
 � The rash will go through several stages, including scabs, before healing.
 � The rash can initially look like pimples or blisters and may be painful or itchy.

 � Other symptoms of monkeypox can include:
 � Fever
 � Chills
 � Swollen lymph nodes
 � Exhaustion
 � Muscle aches and backache
 � Headache
 � Respiratory symptoms (e.g., sore throat, nasal congestion, or cough)

 � You may experience all or only a few symptoms
 � Sometimes people have flu-like symptoms before the rash.
 � Some people get a rash first, followed by other symptoms.
 � Others only experience a rash.138 

 � Are there any travel restrictions due to monkeypox? d
 � Recommendation for travelers:139

 � If you have monkeypox symptoms or had close contact with someone who 
has monkeypox, talk to your healthcare provider. If you have symptoms, do not 
travel until you confirm that you do not have monkeypox.

 � If you have monkeypox and must travel:
 » Make sure that you do not have fever or respiratory symptoms such as sore 

throat, nasal congestion, or cough.
 » Cover your rash and wear a well-fitting mask.
 » Take additional steps to prevent spread to others.

 � Visit https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/travel/index.html for the most up to date information.
 � Is there a monkeypox vaccine? If so, will everyone need it? 

 � Two vaccines may be used for the prevention of monkeypox disease:
 � JYNNEOS vaccine is approved for the prevention of monkeypox disease.
 � ACAM2000 vaccine was made available for use against monkeypox under an Expanded Access Investigational New Drug 

(EA-IND) protocol.140

 � CDC recommends that the monkeypox vaccine be given within 4 days from the date of exposure in order to prevent onset 
of the disease. If given between 4–14 days after the date of exposure, vaccination may reduce the symptoms of disease, but 
may not prevent the disease.141 

https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/response/2022/us-map.html
https://www.cdc.gov/media/releases/2022/0509-monkeypox-transmission.html
https://twitter.com/KeithMalinak/status/1530886289481949184
https://twitter.com/moo24652097/status/1531205340963950592
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/symptoms/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/if-sick/preventing-spread.html
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/health-departments/vaccine-considerations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/poxvirus/monkeypox/clinicians/smallpox-vaccine.html
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 � Monkeypox PrEP should be offered to people with the highest potential for exposure to monkeypox such as:142

 � Gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men, transgender or nonbinary people who in the past 6 months have 
had
 » A new diagnosis of one or more nationally reportable sexually transmitted diseases (i.e., acute HIV, chancroid, 

chlamydia, gonorrhea, or syphilis)
 » More than one sex partner

 � People who have had any of the following in the past 6 months:
 » Sex at a commercial sex venue
 » Sex in association with a large public event in a geographic area where monkeypox transmission is occurring

 � Sexual partners of people with the above risks
 � People who anticipate experiencing the above risks

 Identified misinformation themes that may impact vaccine confidence
 � Some social media users believe COVID-19 vaccines weaken the body’s immune system, making vaccinated individuals more 
susceptible to monkeypox.143,144 

 � Some social media users believe monkeypox is caused by COVID-19 vaccines.145,146 

 � Some social media users believe monkeypox is being used to scare people now that COVID-19 is not seen as a threat.147,148 

 � Some social media users believe pharmaceutical companies are attempting to create a monkeypox pandemic to increase 
company profits.149,150 

Ways public health and partners can take action to improve vaccine confidence 
 � Encourage local health departments, public health experts, and healthcare workers to explain the absence of association 
between COVID-19 vaccines and monkeypox. 

 � Utilize proper risk communication strategies when communicating about monkeypox, including creating tailored, effective 
communication with trusted messengers that explain both what is known and what is not known about the spread and 
outcomes of monkeypox infection.151 

 � Create and disseminate graphics through trusted messengers that show the difference in the structure of the virus particles 
and virions for the virus that causes monkeypox and the virus that causes COVID-19. 

https://twitter.com/Rorygirl2/status/1531431225184878592
https://twitter.com/coniinthegarden/status/1527071303127252994
https://twitter.com/alfred_cabonena/status/1530021364895195138
https://twitter.com/Trish22478626/status/1531843124623880192
https://twitter.com/Goatsgruffy/status/1531049844072230912
https://twitter.com/caddie92/status/1530627774435631104
https://twitter.com/PandemicTruther/status/1527902254283608069
https://twitter.com/digitmanxy/status/1527304919027707904
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Appendix: Inputs and Sources
Type Input Cadence Sources Tactics for Utilization

Social Media 
Listening 
& Media 

Monitoring

Communication 
Surveillance Report

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Google news
 �Meltwater
 �CrowdTangle
 �Native platform searches

 �Share of voice topic analysis to identify 
themes
 �Emerging topics 

Meltwater Daily  �Facebook, Twitter, Instagram
 �Blogs
 �News media
 �Online forums

 �Share of voice topic analysis
 �Emerging theme topics
 � Identify high reach/velocity topics

OADC (Office of the 
Associate Director of 
Communication) Channel 
COVID-19 Post metrics

Weekly  �Sprout Social
 �Native OADC account analytics

 �Analyze # of posts, topics 
 �Success of messages, # of impressions, 
reach, # engagements

OADC Channel Comment 
Analysis

Daily on 
weekdays

 �Native platform searches  �Sentiment analysis
 � Identify message gaps/voids

Direct Reports

CDC-INFO Metrics Weekly  �CDC-INFO inquiry line list
 �Prepared response (PR) usage report

 �Cross-compare PR usage with inquiry 
theme analysis
 �Sentiment analysis
 � Identify information gaps/voids

VTF Media Requests Weekly  �Media request line list  �Leading indicator for news coverage
 � Identify information gaps/voids

Web Metrics Weekly  �Top pages
 �Google search queries
 �Top FAQs
 �Referring domains

 � Identify information gaps/voids,
 � Identify keywords/search terms, changes in 
web traffic

Research

Poll Review Weekly  �Harris Poll, PEW research, Gallup Poll, 
KFF 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify socio-behavior indicators related 
to motivation and intention to vaccinate 

Literature Review Weekly  �PubMed, LitCovid, ProQuest Central, 
Altmetric 
 �New data related to vaccine 
hesitancy

 � Identify current vaccination intention
 � Identify barriers to vaccination

Third Party 
Reports

Tanaq Social Listening 
+Media Monitoring Report

Weekly  �Meltwater
 �Sprout Social
 �First Draft
 �Native platform searches

 �Trending topics
 �Demographic and geographic 
conversation monitoring

CrowdTangle content 
insights report

Biweekly  �Facebook  �Top pages (voices), groups
 �General trends/sentiment analysis
 �News analysis through posts

University of Washington 
St. Louis iHeard

Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Survey results
 �Emerging threats and data deficits
 �Vaccine narratives

Project VCTR Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �National and regional trends in negative 
attitudes toward vaccination
 �Conversations around Legislation

Virality Project Weekly  �Proprietary methods  �Mis- and disinformation trends related to 
COVID-19 vaccine

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7532331/
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